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alpatenany at olu-inmao projudico. The
papacy wtIlapp)ear tealaitof us ini tetruc
II;ht, har'nonit iag iiagifctuty with thes
aspirations cf modecrn ciniocraoy aud accei.
etatng tiae nareli cf tift that lb tneful, gondi
anid eivatlug linîtmodern tutogrcis. The

loudis cf oid.fo«ylain aî dtaet laaîcg arounti
the tiaroa ocf LPeter oxitt aaay In thz L'-%
fogqed river of relilgionsa pi'udlco or the
dariteaed recenses cf nartow anti blifoldeti
iniad. Tley exiat not liîltoIVatican.
The toat faracmeig, litera nind Inall the
world to'day la that of Le.o ; tha niosit geutlo
and gecîrous lieart lslais. N_ îther
C.thoIic% net lProtesanit& of tinerlca kiaw
tii tîaifcluty, ItlaI.thei duty cf aIl tai
atualylina ; if la the tiarticalar duty of
CatIiolice te <rawne aarer toihMn ud fo'
Ion' miore cyaly i tis saprie uaildance."

Oaa the auinmcenout that tisel'ape liedi
establamheml a permanuuent apolitolio delagation
lu tîo Unitedi Statesansd liat nuînct i gr.
Satlli tiae firt dolegate, Arclablehop Cor-
rigais preparcal the foltomnag, iite.h hie
secretaty, Fttiiee Coniacly, gavaeout thîs
evenng :-" Tho aovereigai pontifi', as the
Vatican coiniciitieea, ajou'a imiiiate
ovascopal jurisalltion over thu entire lbock
o Claite. The primiaao f tho apo-ttolio seo
carrmes witla t, from ta very nature, the
riglt to appointa te preaoatatio lu aay part
of tho wortd. Te deasy tuaIs la taeainy the
faitta. Coasqueatiy î he îo loyfather
l,, pcasedti nake a deirgate apoatolia las
lias a perfect riglt to do ne. Mate cthan
this :te doubt tlhe wisdom cf theho ly sec
lu dotcraaaluuig ta appclit mca a repreaenta-
tlvc no Cathiollc who is n'ait iostruoted in
hie religion îc'cuid for a aaennt thiak cf
dolaag. Ve cl à%,covc this decislon cf tho
Hoiy Father, as 'vo receive ail thor dcci-
niuoaneatug tram lMi, wth the pro-
foauilest rov-eo'ace, respoit andl obedienco.
Befora.the loly sec ted thero mlght have
bcaau menm for a dfféeoce cf opinion ; noue
uow oxîsta. Fer auy ewn part I tiiadiy
receivo andi weciono the uo'na inîquestion,
alwaya supposlug it ta bc ai. nntic."

1 rchbiiîolp Wilt ou Teant Rîglt.

The rGmark'able evidence wviich
Arlisbislîop Wasli gava before the
EvictedTi enanîts' Comnmissionlisas
scaraely received in Irclanti the atten-
tion wliclî it soe einently deserves.
fils Grace is af the opinion that a
satisfactary, settlenient af tise landi
question in Ireland iillinet lhe arrivei
at unless the evicteti tenants are te-
instated. That is eniphiaticaiiy ga.
Tise landi leisiatian af tise last twent
yeais lias given tha tenants a proprie.
tary interest in tiseir hlings equai, ut
any rate, te tIat of tIse landlordia.
Sudshaing the case, it is prepasterous
that the latter sisoîîld ho ailowedtiet
act on tise saine princip' e af individual
anti usximitcd owtsership that they
formerly heiti. They arc only a party
ta a cantract. Tlsey act, however, as
if they werc tise Friicipals. If we arc
to have peacc ini Irclant-if the coun-.

tris nottobeirretrievahiy ruineti- -ibis
legai fiction, wv1ic tise lantlords use
witls suclh usîcaîproînising ragularity,
mlust bie wrestel froin their grasp.
Ircland is a purly agricuitural coun-
try, and agriculture, like every otîsar
stapia ndustry, flourisises or decays
accordirtg to tise economical condit ions
under which it is carrieti on. A creditar
who la a zercîant is not permitted by
cither a moral or a legal code ta -con-
fisante lis debtrs stock anti capital
hacause tise tiebtor fails ta pay at a
etipulnted time. The creaitor gais
what is due ta lima on iis bll-no
mare. An Irish landiorti who is bounti
tiown by law, ini one seonse, ta the samne
equivalant ini tout, confisantes property
tIse capitalizeti value ai wlich is equi-
valent to ten or twcive or fifteen trnes
wbat is lîis due.

Zardinal Lavigerioe% rcady wit la ilius
trated by thia anecdote tramn a Frencha
paper: NFlacn Bislaop- cf Nancy he once
atteuded an eveiug party. At about 10
ociock soverailadies arrived lunfiail ovociag
drese.Tho flialap got op ta go aomowht
abruptiy, andl whcn hlmeiosteas protesteti
rejoinct: Il"What wouid yen , nadlan?
Yen givo ams a warm weicamo. but your
guesta' gava ameetoc anuclaof tha cotti
ahoudeft______

Tata Coucîzwio andi whcczing cf persoa
troubicd wth bronchitis ar tho astlama in
exocaiveiy Iarmainbg to tljcmselvosansd
,:nnoyiung tei Chers. Du. TiloàlAs' EcLsC-rxnc OMt obi'i tes aIt this entirely, aafeiy
anîd apeodly, anud la a bonigo remeody for'
lamieleais, orca, Injuries, piles, kidney and
spinal troublas.

In mcnorlaîsî.

Ontrmiarcit riacnstansow Iote ia
Sfiefias huaitthhile of s ufferng-

Fronti hor miaassahe ha% lot.
Wliiitone. trf ah', hcr aaitiu nochclaeert

ialis i ot <on las falu eto-day.
.'itffthelflite % ho ime ssotnim00sogtlaoile

Ch ais] Itdarlcaonie 91l001ai1i ay.

Fatir. miotor, y@ '%%aieilouir lier,
weel, flot f fat your dar-tng's dosai.

Stay. ci taisy theo tsr that testeth
For the pftimq 0ul now fIni.

oale iuosî thal iable foroheait
oaa flaiic w't angollo fac.u

Telt s Ju à a ouch of aorrow
Left ts flititpaf ifutltrae!

,;a% er ulithe cofd watt l i lesown
O'et lier yousn;fIlle gathtr drese:

Nover wtt carfti'ua joye, tartii ottows,
l3Bijuxlierit ite or toitier telle.

li ler coiuvet achouel &It tcarefuii
1.%Ced $110. YU%.ai algel's Ille.

%VaitiaiK.c. ec a nmutafCt et1martlî
lFor the Futurmesa batttr.atrtfe.

tît out Und lan liecan auaiaiiieu
uneat fia-l ii a ta flis thrisOe.
&0ec aiatcliltd, lier lifo.ccotws'aenauei.
tathtial fiasc the taak tuei dtte

C'uit for lietist f ragitat blooMOm
Lest terce wiltacbiles i.t uttoy;

ltire flî ic ltas-tcth b e etuille
Fit it it to bloont on bIgtà.'

Sotit theoiaruttan Spir-it enfers
Weeplng (a-endse c nt oetita.ii,

F-Xr ftae dyln,; cltîlas stlng
As fthe aagel shitir-racouic"

"Jesuua" tait theopile lips uttet,
"Je uas" ur iatht>' agati.

.sWtft tii.' afit iit is t toaaa.W&Y.
Swit bas fut a wOrlul Of lain.

Weo 1' uit parentlfaertan OA' niounlaîaîi'
Wcetli fot fliat yoiit d lIo ta di;

Wcop flot that the ol cI amth pif lowr
lier nngeftr, îfccpiaag fhemu.

t-'ec trouas pati. troua i aimadaîlorow,.
liftae aildst ot heai cnt> tfght,

Thora her uaitpiapalisorprtt
Staudeth lur-a '(loua lrtght.
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General Buttler.

General Benjtuin rF. Butler died in
Washington ]est IWednesday marning
of hcart diacaee. The aunounccmenr.
of hie dcabh created great surprise, as
ha was not knoecn ta he, aiiing at ail.

Geaerai lButler 'vas haro in Deer-
field, N. H., Nov. 5, 1818. Ho receiv-
Pd bis early edUCatian in Lowell, and
afterward atteaîded Philips Acadeoey,
Exeter, N. IL, and W8aterville Onflege.
At collegta ho developed smre of those
intellectueil pecliarities whicb, ini later
lite, mado hum a canspicuaus figure, net
only throughaut hiS native land, but
amng readers of Arnerican matters in
foreign lands. Prominent among thaïu
qualities werc quicknteis of inight,
origiuaity of view, audacity and a
ready wit. lie possessed aimost
extraordinary power cf memory, but
as ta any other qualifies tbat might be
presumed tel ha helpfui in making a
colloge youth te, become a miniat-er he
bad few or noue of thein.

General Butler's succeas as a iaw-
yer, politician, army offlicer and manu-
facturer are weli known toialaL 0f
lite years he bas dîcvoted himseif
wbolly ta the practice of law and his
faine je world wide. His excellent
service in the war mnade hini at tbat
iime the talk of the country, and bis
valaraus deede will live forever in bis.
tory. WVe salHl content ourselves in
this brief sketch of bis career with cit,-
ing two incidents of hie even-tfui lité,
which show the character of the man.

He was a candidate for the Legisla.
ture in 1852 on the 41O-hour' ticket.
A few days before the election a notice
was po8ted in the mille warningZ the
men that any who voted the Buter
lOhbour ticket would ho discharged.
Butler called a meting for the neit
night, and mnade a speech that scared
the autocratie employers out of their
Bve wits. Ho warncd hie hearerstbat
the notice was probabiy fnt autborized,
and that if it was it was just provoca-
tion for thoe ildest drearna of revalu.
tien. And ho urgod the voter& te, use
their suffrage without regard tom"y
dictation. The notie vaniuhed during

the night, aud whon eleetion day came
Butitfr wus chouan te do hie work for
the workingmoen. And ho diti it. Ile
is the fatber et theo pioent 10-hour
working day.

During the Know.notbing excite.
ment iu 1854-6 he opposeti the "Native
Amprican" partisans in overy passible
way, and wlson Gaover:iar Gardner
dimhanded the Irish companios in the
nilitia ho renigned hie commission as
colonel, rather than take aîty olici'sI
part ia a polioy hts was no thoroughiy
oppnsedte t. Butler'& refusai te diabtunt
hie Irish company, lest hum tbree ycas
in the service, but iL won bum the
heurta of al juet-mindoti ponple.-Bos
toi Repîiblic

Thelu beauties of Killarney are mnufti.
tarin. We do not know, in the saine
apace elsowlîore, ai 50 mnny varieti
charms of scenery in eharacter whol!y
diverse; laites ild, stera anti secludeti
as tisa Upper Lake, the niostains ria-

Ing on tlsrce aides aimant aout ofthtis
hasamn of tisa waters, these on the
nartiseru andi westen aides blenk and
barren, anti wantîng only snaw caps ta
lok like Alpine scenery ; soft and
aunny, as tîse Lawer Lake, wlssch is
aimant Italiian in its lovelinens, with
ifs sweet bays anti law verdant Iills,
clattieti frona base to nîîmnnt with tracs
and luxuriant evergreeus3; andi between
tisane tIha Middtle Lake, comining tisa
cîsaracteristics ai tise Lwo without the
boatneen cf the ane ar the piacid heauty
of tise other-it lias a graca af outline
anti diversity aifeauture oxclling, par.
hape, the others. Thon the nu'nerous
islands in thasa waters have ciels theîr
peculiar cîarn. Tate, for instance,
two out oi the tîirty that speck the
Lawer Lake-Innisiallaîs anti Ross
Islandi, wbicb have been happily naiati
'by a modern writer "«Tiha Isola Balla
andte tIaIsola Matira oi aur Irishi Lago
Maggiore." WVhance Innistalan takos
iLs nama is a vexeti question; but of
tise benuty oi - Swept Innistallen 1
thare can o e ocoatrovarsy ; t lasquste
a micracosm, in whicli, on a smnhi
scale, a marvellous anieunt ai variety
is congragatati-huli anti del; wooti as
glaamny as the ancient Druidical for-
csts, thick with giant ash, elra anti
sycamnore, andi iollies oi enorniaus
grawth; gtadas aunny anti ciearful,
withu umbrageous undarwool bountiusg
thoir bowers anti thickets anti rocks
anti olti runs-aîîtiaIl ini a space af
littla miore thaîs hîrty hngiisîs acres.
Sean fromn theaillnis ai the laite or the
wat.er, it is singuiarly attractive. At
one aide hsgh anti rocky, anti indenteti
with cracks anti baya; on the ather.
wootiad ta tise wtar's atige with tracs
anti evergrearas, oak, hally anti laurel.
-Pi duresque E tra~pe.

The Twiffght-BJrII of the Angels.

A laganti, impalpible as the ather ini
wlisch iL flaits, awing no local habita-
tion ciming no author, is borna on
the swift wings oifrnemary. IL saya
that in the blesseaiahotie ai the
angele a great bell swings; anti that
at twiight mariais may hearitis voice.
if thay put fronm md anti haart al
tiEscard and worltiliness anti ail that
cornes between tham anatiolveta thoir
Creatur. Anti its voice is isusheti
witb t he setzung sun, for it is always
twilight nomewhere. The angels r'ho
set it riniging are sitd or glaël as tlsey
gaza inta niortal faces, anti learn that
the bell la unheard or ilhat iL sentsi ts
gracions message to a human heurt,
pu!rgeti of strufe anti hatreti anti fii
with haavenly penite.

"b ten. ]tva pouder alltt>-
U~cs loock In Our hoerte anc1$sec

fI the. twlltht'bellothe fa gets
Coula indg for us-you anadaae."

-A e a*Jfria.

Ainng tbose wbo are unite In lu on Lord
Jeans Chriat by the bonds cf cbarity, and by
thoeaoue ta procur.etha hanorand gloryocf
God,th bm iat profitable words are thase
whlch the Eciy Ohoit engraves ou their
humia <ythe prayeru wlich 1he7 effet for

on .ufbr..-Bt. gn&iue..

Tige Protestant Archbigliop ln Spale.

Lord Plunkot liaus fot met witls
snuch succe8s in hie missionts t Spaini.
It was fotînd impossible to obtain tlhe
permuiaason of tho Gavùrnment for tIsa
opening ofthte now churcis; andtheît
autîsorities forbuda the proposed ser-
vices inte Protestant Hlall. Tiha
Protestant Arclthislsop wua% tisrefora
constraintidta ardain tisa solitary
canditiato %vlio offcrcd hingsaîf in a
privata rooam. The aid Catliolia
l3islsops steadily reftîseti ta lent their
counitenanco ta tisa proccodings ; andi
-unkindlest eut or nl-tho Anglican
clînplain stationed unt Madrid lias
publicly protesteti againset tîte Protfet-
ant Aroiîbishop of Dublin as a tres-
passer, iand ane wlita ii briugt.ng tise
Anglican Churcis into cantcsnpt. Lord
Plunket may wvll cry, IlSave nia from
My friende t" But it is atnueing ta
sea tiuat ini spita of dise disapproval of
11a many of lits own bretbrcn, Lord
Plunkot assertei that lie was maint-
taining ecole2tasti.cal discipline,.lha-
cause, forsooth, hao vas inviteti by te
Spanish sehisnatis-as if people
could bu ordaineti or confirined witis-
out their own cansentý-atîd Isat the
approval of the Protestant Bisliops of
Irelanti. Thiîs pion, absurd as it înay
seeo, is tIse oniy one whieîs Anglicans
of any sliade can navaneai for tiha
maintenance of their missions sn Italy
and olier 1European countrias. -

Cafizolic Tiimes, Lwcir pool.

Msslonary Work ltu Lonidon.

A notable meeting. wbich must ho
far-reacing in its influence, was heiti
naL long aga at tise iouse of Arehu
bishop Vaughsasn, af Westminster. At
thsat tixne tise Historient- Rescarcli
Society %vas lormnei, anatheis Arcis.
bishop hingseif made prcsident. Tise
aaii oftîsis association il bo-ta
nnswar 61l inquiries of Catisolies anai
non-Catholies canccrning the difflouit
points in taatters rciating to the
Church, whether they bc historical,
scientifie, or purely ecclesiastical. At
this initiatory session iL vas announceti
tlsat the nissionary %vork in London
was henceforh ta bie of an aggressive
nature, althocîgh entireiy ithout bit-
te-nss ; andth iat steps were ta hae
t.ah-en ta carry the trugth ta tbose wlso
would never enter tiha duor of a Catîso-
liecehnrcista seek it. it was auggestea
that the Protestants lînti long enough
monopolizcd the somnewhiat extraordi-
nary but effective metisots of street
preaching, andi otiser practical ways ot
gettisig at the indifferent or disbeiieving
lîeart. ",IL is timo,"I says an exchange,
Ilthat Exeter Hall hati its counter-
biast."

We hope ta lieur thot this new and
admirable -project is in runuing order,
anti meeting nith tise succcss it sa
weIi deservc.-Ave .tiflzia.

An investigation of the charges that
the studenta of a Catboiic College at
Kingston, Ont, on the 24th it.,
att'scked a band of Salvationists, and
that their condaset wus approveti by
tho Christian Brothers, who looketi on
without interfering, bas heen made.
The charges have been deciared abso-
lutely false. The Board of Aldermen
investigtted tho affair; over twenty
witflesseU, inoBtly Protestante, anea
Protestant miniiiter, were examined.
An investigation is now going on to
ascertain who wus the miscreant or
uiscreauts that circuisteti the infamous
report~ which wus telegraphed ail over
the country.

CAoT Bs BT-Mir D. Stelnbazh,
Zurich, wrltu -"I have tiaed DL-TUioMÀs
EcLrrc c IL ln my faaiy for a num-
ber of ysa-a andi I can aafoly aay that it
cannot oa t for tho cureozcfcroup, fresh
enta and in8au. My littie. boy lus had
a1ttiks of crama sovotal turnes, &an do"au
o! Dx.Tu ONIAS ECLECM5tC OIL Wa UfficiCast
for a perfect cure. I take grest plouure lu
recoomaeudlug it au a famllyn>aedlcine, aud
1 woxald ont be wlthant a battis lns ry
hanse,"


